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, .Story / Photos by JOC Bill Wedertz " ." "," " _ _--"

- _ " When a'-zecent o ppgrtu_ity came up to mak©.a four-day-itmkat-to th© Northern- - ._..__::.-_.
Marianes islands" of Alsmagan, Pagan and Agrihan, I jumped at the once-in-a-lifetime ... =_,_.: _ .

chance to see these'infrequently viMted, exotic, volcanic islands. • . . ,: . . .. :- . .-

The tdp,.aboaxd the Guam-based patrol gunboat USSWelch in company o'fanother- .: 7 - .
- - . " I_; -USS-Tar-_ma _:as billed as combination goodwiII/trainin_

• islands, a hefty schedu|_,of military training e.xercises were to I_e-held: " • . .: .Y':,

-. _ . Havi_g b_ena"cartLa_raa_:':foranu_b_of.yests, oneofthe_osL._gf_atu'_'__ -- -:
of the PGs.is their si#=z'they'_'e _-maIL , ' -. _ .r . .. .

• - While' you can damly'run a full-scale football game. (sewral, .in fact)'on a'_ai'rier
flightdeek "with .at16tii_'r ;dozen or, so basl etbal! .contests underway .on the hangar

-f decks; youM be hard'='pi:e_ed:to play a_dase_nt game.ofsnooker.on a gunboat..Besides
,"--,..that,.the table, players, cues,'¢tc., .would probably ba tossed into the briny _leep. .-..

, " Going to sea on a gunboat -.@tt_cll is 23_feet:wida,and 165"feet lbllg,_cau-be likened
to going to sea on a "ping. pong ball, The boat 'only "weighs 27D-tons (soakii_g-wet!).

., Don't think the ocean doesn't know that. AJ'ter the first day out,.I.was convinced _haf

• -the sea,has "thisthing" forPGs. ,. =-" • "_. ' - . _ - " .-_ "

. - ,my-bunk, the water rushing by as.I learted.over the _le,.the bh/rredimages of.people
moving out of my way as I bounced _from side to side down the passageway and the

. pip_g_bo,emybu.k._ileday! ":" _;.: .......:":"""_"=--".-. t
'Second -day dawns bright-and_spectaeular, .Sealegs having returned; *'3"he.Old Salt"-

" casuaUyi_saunters.(less-bounce) dowh_a somewhat familiar passageway,,to breakfast."
Later, out. on the fantail "Sal_'-l"eLates tal¢,_ of old to .spelt-bound (?)audience while :

.... clutchm, g ,ttghtly-to stanctoa_._-keep from :bemg-to_d,oveaboard -by -the .sea _w'h9

- . -knows.the:truth. . ._"f_L' -.'7" _ '" ..._ ' . "" _< ?- - ..- --:,.
• . Also on'the second da_):-arpund noonth_,_a :we-vifitdd_the_'firstrisland ".'_Ahm_

•.. . .t , .. - .-,'" ." .whtch '_s'located-approxtmately 260:miles _orth of

.visited" t'he island of Pagan _vhere.both,gunb_aats ..anchored,for:the _ightLbefor¢ " maki/_'.
our wa_ still further north to:Agrihan, the |at;t inland .v£dted..::?.-_: ..:_ ::'.. ," .:% _; "."

• '- " ." NatuPally,:'l was in_the,fi_t_'aft-to_:be_put:into the wat_r_fo_.oaell tril_ i
_-" .:- riot beei_ in'the_ir_t boat Ioad_ it'_s/eedtain-ibatTl_ould have bean-thdlead,swmlmer _n

• _- a wild-dash ,for-shor_.Ol/c thing'l=had-a't0t counteaUon,,howover,.istha(biibeXyouh;e:

" . become accustomed (if _hat's_po_ible) tb;riding:the waves on'a PG, the feeling.of..
- _._" .',being tossed about constantly remains,with yoi_ ioraome ttme.'During our brief'yisits.; jT"L ['

. - .. . to all three isLandsA had.the distinct;impre_iomthat.ahacutL-e land mlk_ wasab0ut-to
"get.underway.. "" ." "7-':" " _'." .-_?-.:Y:". "-"-._':=.:.:.-._ L" " --

- - ... -. Because of'their
the idarids of Northern Marian_ have few _'isitors, As a result, we found ours_lves.a bit

-- - -.of .a-curiosity, particularly to.'the children, who,:at'lirst;.ma_ataiued a.resp_ctable ...-_- . "- • . _ - . . . }

...... dist ..... pearLagshylyfrombehindthairpereftsor.aroandtr_eaatu_." •.L::_....,- "" a'HERE:m.LiTTLE dou%i about tiae abundant prideHowever• it didn't take th_'m long to warm up to us, especially-_vhen yo-u.introduee
- - .two friendly, outgdingindividual_like'lJMl Bill _(Doc) Belgard.'.Welch!s eorpsman_ and " this grandfather has for the.child he is holding on his knee•

.GMGSN Ken (Law) _l=.lewellyn,"to them. As _ve-walked aiougapalm.tre© _-_e__;jungJe ' Both'are .residents of Agrihan, a tiny island located
pathway .leading to _ small ciustei" of lLou_s-on a-hill.o_erlooking the-beach,-the _. ...... approximately_330 .miles-north of Guam in the Northern
smiling,'_-happ) children xuahed abo_t in a,Rame-of tag, caught up i_.:.the spirit of otar.... _ " ,Marianas D strict " -'_ - - " "

-'" " .. ,Both'Dec and "L_w"immediateiy'-set about'the;task.0f_w_ '" -._..,,.,-z_,_L_ :..:,2: _ _..-_'_;'._.x+. f--
: children, Law dressed in bermudas and island shirt, dug down im 9 hisl'aafl bag ffiled_ _,:4:_ "_. .... ' ' . {,

.... - with candy=and began distributing it to the-childr_h.as-thev.inehed.witliin _-eaching '?'_::' - _.

r- '-- -'Meanwlaile Doechatted with the _vilLage :leader to-detm'mine if there:.were _".:"

'7 .-'. : .apecial__nedicai problems which needed his._ttention. .'_4-_, _ ._ ,_-_'_:_ 1"
-: - -problems, he later held an..impromptu '_sicl,,,call'"

-for-the 'children. was to-offer them.an opportunity
'_-... - - howewr, he maintaine_ _1"Iv e fint",poliey which gave:bin

: '.While] Law continued to hanOI "out candy an'at Dec held.th_'info'rmal medie_d 6xams,"
i •other _W¢ ch and Tacoma cmwmen.delivered_items of _u'sed clothing and community

relation!: materials such as househoid-iteil_s,-including .pots_ pans, etco, tools and :

: school :_upplies to_the vilLage:_c_n_ter. 'Other,sailors:set'_p a-_-vblleybellt_fand began, [[. playing, later to be joined.by,s6_ne'of tlie2qillage.ehildren. "" --_'_?

-- i On e_ich island visited .one of the senior ,PG:officars.-usuaily
" or exechtive officer, would coia_eashore"to talk-to the-chief,about-the:nbeds-and to _"

. " - delermihe if there .wax anytlfing that:he ,["

L__=-: " 'their br ef stay,.Also:_laring thi_ i
-.':-_. _"residenls on the threejslands::w_s conducted. V._C'-_"_-- "- _ .::-_: ._.7

_? • -'_" ".Withih a very ", It
_ - " .-visible 6n the hol'izon. As we neared,the isl,'md thestarkc0ntrast between Mr. P_igan, "" _: I

,.. an 1,850-foot act.i_'e vo!cah6,'and'.the-luda,,green-moura, Iains and bl_ck: sand..-b_.aeh_ . '
became apparerrt':Onee.ashore..'Do¢_ .was immei:liaiely:alerted_to?a-?In_lieal einer_n¢_y. -: .... . .... [

% - - lie set.about examining a 45-year-old arian, but:was unable to.come up with a firm I
- : "-.diagnos_s,:although he knew-the situatioz-was.serious, "After consulting with his

. .skipper and holding a zadio consultation with,Tacoma's corpsman.'HM2 Dave Doyle, it " "-

" .-was_deeided to notify the district medi_] offieeron Saipan. The follov_ingdsy,-while "" " _ . .'" [
-.we were on the island of Agrihan, it was learned that the man had been ai_-evacuated ,:.

• "lrom the island. Still Isles, Dec learned that the man had a gall stone operation. " - z . "

.. Since the ships were to remain" at overnight anchorage_nem" pagan, the two crews i_
..... teamed u p to plovide the'asland residents with some special entertainment in the form - - . ";C_.': 7_ .-

_. - "- . . - • " ' - " ...2 .. _ --."._="
OfU IHovJe...'.. . . - •

--..!-.. .- .. ...... " -. " . ..-= ". :_" :.r- :: z'".=Welch=contributed the film, while Tacom_ ad[led th'e:p_jector. Although there was . -:: :" ._._ ' .

only .a haddful.of people visible when-we first reached the island, according to Lt. .... _--- ._:'-
.. James .R. Tinsley lll..Weleh-skipper,.all Out three of theisLar__d's residents turned out " " _: "" " ;'_" "_'

for:the special's .... ing. - . .: ......... . :-- j[ :•:_'_'-."-" i::_

. " 'The following day- on _Xgrih ...... ther riclll_'.green" island wlli_h boasts a huge "- "_ "t" !_ _f":-:[

black ._md beach-things began a_ u_ua:..After_ our. gear was delivered by a

2" . carabao-powered cart to the village Dec ogain, held'his medical exams, Law distributed
candy and gifts -and ,other PG crewmen handed out the community relations articles-

"" " and clothing• "" " , .

But .the da_/ had in store several treats, which brought a fitting end to a
. :" now-ple'asurable journey north. For the is]mtders, there wag five gallons of ice cream, ._.-_-.

" ' -deflated by Tac:oma. And for the visitors there was a tuba toast .by the village,men and, .. A LONE SAILOR'.aboard {he

- ". later, _a!ehanee to swim with some of the childre n before returning tothe ship and . " scans the horizon dr/ring .a four-day
, ". ' turning'homeward. "- " '" junket to the-. Northern Marianas.islands
•_.. " One thing you'learn about PG sailors is that they're a special breed of cat. They're a "

.'_. " .,=:fierc_lyUproud, tightly-knit group of men who really pull together and will go out of . Pagan and .Agi-ihan.. The ,,tw6-ship
'.- ",_-. -their" .way to help their fellow man. They -may .talk; about the/rough-riding • . ' Taeoma, : distributed -

::, ,.- ._-i:haractnristics of PGs as a whol_e _or, life at sea and chicken toga in ganeral,<but they all., ...:.. _ recTeational supplies among .th
_._.:exhbita_peca prde n hat 23x'16S-foot,shi lhome -- _- " "" - " " ". islands": - - :'"-"-'" " '_

L_-."'_'-" ........ : - "" -' '-''-."-. .... .... "" - ."


